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FRIDAY and
Nov. 13

To buy Mules and Horse
from 1,000 pounds up.

Bring them in boys an

DRUGS EXCÏTE YOlT
KIDNEYS, USE SALTS

If Your Back hurts or Bladder Both»,
era, Drink lots of water.

When your kidneys hurt and your
back feels sore, don't get scared and
proceed to load your stomach with a
lot of drugs that excite the kidneys
and Irrtato the entire urinary tract.
Keep your kidneys clean Uko you keep
your bowels clean, by flushing them
with a mild, harmlesa salts which re¬
moves the body's urinou8 waste and
stimulates them to their normal ac¬
tivity. The function of the kidneys
is to filter the blood. In 24 hours they
strain from it 500 grains ot acid and
waste, so we can readily understand
the vital importance of keoing the kid¬
neys active.
Drink lots of water-you can't drink

too much; alan'get from any pharma¬
cist about four ounces of Jad Balts;
take a tablespoonful in a glass of wa¬
ter beforeJ>seakfast each morning for
a few days and your kidneys will act
fine. This famous salts is made from
the acid of grapes find lemon juice,
combined with ¡ lithia, and has been
used for ¿erieratldnS 'to clean and sti¬
mulate clogged kidneys; also to neu¬
tralize the acids In ur ine so it no long-1
er Is a source ot irritation .thus end-1
mg bladder weakness.
Jad aalts ls Inexpensive; cannot in¬

jure; makes a delightful effervescent
lithia water drink wblch everyone
¿houíi take s^.v aid tL-t<ii to

. their kidneys clean and active. Try
. this, also keen up the v«.ter drinking,

and no doubt you will wonder what
became of your kidney trouble and
backache.

You can got the nows while .Ita new
In The Morning Dally 'Intelligencer..

Elgin Rockford
Hamilton Howard
Waltham Illinois

In Cases of Any Style

Ladies br Gentlemen
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FOOTBALL RESULTS
°
oj

0 o(ooooooooooooooooo
(By Associated Proas.)NEW YORK, Nov. 10.-InterestingI results have been obtained by analys-I is of the play of leading college foot-I ball teams of the east and the middle

? west this season. Cornell has playedI the greatest number of minutes and
used the greatest number of players,I The Ithaca record shows toat in 8
games of 436 minutes duration 205

? points have been scored and 197 play-jI ers used. Michigan is second with 428
minutes of play for 220 points hutI both the Army and Dartmouth outrankI tho Wolverines in players used..I tn aggregating scoring the Univer¬
sity of Virginia is well up among theI leading teams, having a total of 286I points for seven games, all of which? have been won except tho contest withI Yale, when the Southern eleven de-i
fcatod 21 to 0.
Other teams that have crossed the

? double mark are barmouth 287;
Washington and Jefferson 242; Syra-? cuse 202; Tufts 204; Michigan 220:? Cornell 205; North Carbina 259, andI Washington and Lee 299. The . but? named eleven bas scored the largestAtotal tor dato but the acores made
'against Swarthmore and George-? tor/n would appear to Indicate that
this was due in part to the weakness
of opponents 4n the season.
The Southerners- however, have tba

distinction of haine ona nf «<;
'few elevens that have won every game
played. Virginia Polytechnic Institute
was the only One to eros', the Wash-Hfngtop. and Lee goal line this tall,

¿s fhs mîdâre west CL'cago, liûncîô
and Wisconsin all have staved off i -

feat /
From the 'standpoint ot Individual? scoring, Mayer, of Virginia, leada? with thirteen touchdowns, with Maul-

? bátsch, of Michigan, and Qhec of Dart¬
mouth, at his heels-with eleven each.
Barrett and Shuier. both of Cornell,
[come next with ten apiece. Hughltt,
iMlchiean'a star Quarterback. easily
leada the field in goals kicked from
touchdowu, having twenty-two to bia
credit Barker of Virginia comes sac-
ond with twenty. Barrett, of Cornell,
has scored the greatest number of
points, his ton touchdowns, seventeen
goals and four field coate totalling
eighty-nine points.

No Official Dinners
At the White Housel

<nv Aftmeiaimt PrcSJ.)
WASHINGTON; Nov. 10.-There'

will be no official dinners and recep¬
tions nt tba.White House this year, it
war- learned doflnitely tonight, be-
cauao ol' the death of Mrs. Wilson.
The return cf Misa Margaret Wilson
today from a Visit to ber. sister.' Mra.
P. B. Sayre, at Williamstown, Mass.,
brought the question to the forefront.
By abandoning formal dinners and

receptions for the season tbs presi¬
dent baa avoided what officials say
would have been an embarrassing sit¬
uation. A ùiunrr and a reception al¬
ways have been given in honor of the
diplomatic corps. At present, how¬
ever, représentatives here of Great
Britain, îranoe, liiwtsia' au¿ JaiMU
are not on speaking terms with those
ot Germany, Auatrle-Hungary and

JTurkeyypft L_?^_L ^ ^

% Reason
lany houses look better

* .

«ey are painted oftener,
the best.

9% Sun Proof" paint.

Phone No. 48.

s tbeBest."

COKittG IO PROCLAIM
THE GOSPELJF GRAIN
ANDERSON SECOND TOWN

TO BE VISITED

WILL BE HERE SOON
Experts Canvassing South Caro«]
Ima to Encourage Grain Groar¬
me; WOl Stop Here Second

Anderson people are now convinced
that the grain experts planning their
toar of the State in an effort to en-
courage the farmers of the State In
growing more grain, know what they
are up to and what they want to do.
According to announcements coming
from Columbia the experts will make
their first stop at Laurens and will
then come on to Anderson, thus pick¬
ing the host town in the State for the
second stop.
For the purpose of taking advan¬

tage of a "golden opportunity" and]
to "reap tho harvest and take full ad¬
vantage of the rare opportunity now
offered by world conditions," a grain
and "live/at homo" campaign is to be
inaugurated at once in South Caro¬
lina.
The .whirlwind campaign is to be

conducted by the State department of
agriculture, Clemson college and the
United States farm demonstration'
[forces.
Farmers of Souvh Carolina will bel

urged to plu t more grains and rabie
more food crops to meet the emer¬
gency brought about by the decrease
in the price of cotton. The farmers!
will also bo Plied in coming within
the cotton acreage reduction law,
which waa enacted at the extraordi¬
nary session of the general assembly.
Every effort will bo made to secure

good seed for the farmer?. The man
who hos seod for sale is to be brought
into touch with tho farmer who needs
seed. . WJ*»/^-
Sankers, business men iad farm-

Iera who are financially able will bo
asked to contribute funds or seed to
the.cause. A campaign will be'waged
in every county during-the next sev¬
eral weeks. t
These plans for helping the South

JCarolina farmers to solve one of the
biggest problems that has ever con¬
fronted them were outlined at a con¬
ference in Columbia yesterday be¬
tween E. J. Watson, State commis-
sinner of agriculture, and W. W.
Long, State agent for the United
States form demonstration work »nfl.
the Clemson college extension divi¬
sion.
Tho message, "Plant More Crain "

will be carried to the farmers by ex¬
perts, who Will travel, by automobiles

;u,~i*.cui ihc. Ct«ÍC ûu,mg Lut? uetl
threo weke. The Itinerary ls beingJarranged and'tho State'department-of?agriculture .lould bo notified by the

?various communities a« to whether
IraoaungB areriesired.

Commissioner Watson and Mr.
Long yesterday decided to ack tho"

?secretary of agriculture to detail A. j?G. Smith, agriculturalist of the farm]lovtenslon office, for the campaign.
Kr. Smith Is op«? of the best equipped
agriculturalists In the service O' the
national department of agriculture.
.T. s. Stratton of the Burrell Engi¬
neering an3 Construction company
Ell bc included in the party to giro

pert information aa to tho construc-
in of grain elevators and thc caro

f »h» wheat crop.
Tentative plana are for thé first

meeting to be held at Laurena nert
?eek. From Laurens tho party, will

likely an io Anderson, Greenville.
.Stjartaii^r'.rg, York and Lancaster and
hen back to Columbia. An effort will
be made: to hold as many meetings as
possible. In some instances meetings
will be held at night. The object ia

Jtrt'tfoa/* as many tormera as_. possi¬
ble. Thousands of nieces of litera¬
ture will be distributed and all Infor¬
mation, available will be furnished by]
members of fho nerty.
Yesterday É. T. Reardon, aecretrory

-.' tho Sumter chamber of commerce,
ask-rt that several meetings be held
in Sumter county. The invitation will
ba accepted. Such requests should be
sept to the department of agriculture
as soon aa possible.
South Carolina la tho fir.it State lil

the South to inaugurate officially a
grstp campaign. The movomèht will
be vigorously pushed.

ASHEVILLE NEXT
MEETING PLACE

Equal Suffrage Lr.&?ae ol North
Carolina Adjourn* First Con¬

vention.

<tty Aaoeiated Pre«.)
CHARLOTTE, N. C. Nov. 10.~De-]

eidlAg oh Asheville aa the place for
noasUng just* year, retecttag ofnoers;'
passing resolutions «eprecteting war,
« ging tba employment of couaclis for
pèaoa, calling ou all equal suffragists
and thoughfuí men and women ot the
State to exert every influence to ex-
? «as disapproval to disgust at exist¬
ing immoral district» ¿A disreputable
houses abd deciding to open State
headquarters tor mafclrig a systematic
campaign 'for aa amendment tb the
SUte crmatJUttiou giving, th« vote to
women, tba Equal Suffrage League of'{¡k¡*(^its

'Eadoreetnent was given to child la-bbr rfeccommended fey the Child labor
OMBttUasrOn and the Storth Carella*.
Social Service Convention sed a réso¬
lution was adopted advocating the em¬
ployment of a white time bseith of¬
ficer tu Éflrery 'county in tho State.

AT ONCE! STOPS
STOMACH MISERY
ANO INDIGESTION

"Pape'» Diapepsin" malm tick,
toot, gassy Sfomach*

feel fine.

Do some foods you eat hit back-
taste good, but work badly; ferment
into stubborn lumps and cause a sick,
sour, gassy Stomach? Now, Mr. or
Mrs. Dyspeptic, Jot this down: Pepe'sDiapepsin'digests everything, leavingnothing to sour and upset you. There
never was anything so safely <tuick, so
certainly effective. No difference how
badly your stomach is disordered youwill get happy relief in five minutes,but what pleaser you most is that it
strengthens and regulates your stom¬
ach so you can eat your favorite foods
without fear.
Most remedies give you relief some¬

timos-they are slow, but*not sure.
Pape's Diapepsln" ls quick, positive

and ppts your stomach in a healthycondition BO the misery won't come
back.
You feel different as soon ss "Pepe's

Diapepsln" comes ip contact with tho
stomach-distress Just vanishes-your
stomach gets sweet, no gases, no
belching, no eructations of undigest¬
ed food, your head clears and you
feel fine. %

«io now, make the best investment
you even mado by getting a large
fifty-cent case of Pape's Diapepsln
from any drug store. You realize in
five minutes how needless it ls to suf¬
fer from indigestion, dyspepsia or any
stomach disorder.

ooooooooooooooo

IVA NOTES o
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Dr. R. E. Thompson and wife of

Plat Rock spent Sunday at the home
of their daughter, Mrs. J. A. Mcal¬
ister.
Mrs. L,eRoy Sadler waa a visitor in

Anderson Sunday.
Dr. J. N. Land and wife of Starr and

|Mrs. Alma Penny of Anderson spent
a few hours Sunday at the home of
Mrs. S. E. Leverott.
Miss Sallie Tucker was the guest]of her cousin, Miss Lillian Seawrlght,

a few days last week.
Prof. Cliff D. Coleman and wife

spent the week-end wit hthe latter's
mother, Mrs. Smith of Lebanon.
Mr. Charlie Townsend ot Anderson

has been on O short visit here to his]
motlier, Mrs. A. C. Townsend.

"dr. Claude Masters ot the Moun¬
tain Creek section, was visiting here
Sunday.
Mr. John Land of Anderson was a

business visitor her« Mouday.
Mi BS Annie Brown who, liss been on
short visit to her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. W. W. Brown, has returned to
her home In 'Anderson.
Mr. Clem McGee of Anderson snout

a short while herc ui«.h his mother
Mrs: Jane McGee, ibis week.
Messrs,' ©.nest Mccann o* ùte

Mountain TVeckj soctlot n«d Oleen
Evans nt itederso* sïfetji ?- hov;;-,
in town Sunday. ?...
The Junior Society ut-tho A. R. P.

chuzen ead a social meeting last Fri¬
day evening at the homo ot »Mr. W. T.
Burris. The ovenln« was pleasantly
spent in games and muilc.

Mr. J. E. Wakefield of Elberton, Ga.,
spent the week-end with his son. Mr.
H. S. Wakefield. ,

Dr. J. R Watsfm spout a tov, days
in Anderson on busbies-;. "

Rev. W. H. Hami'.-ur ûiâ rc-Uîî'.icd
to bio homo In Blackülo-jK siter trend¬
ing a few days herewith friends.
Mr/ R. P. Martin ind wlfo of Seneca

spent, several days hero lost week tt
the home of their dangiitir, Mrs. *iu-

fi- -: ll

Miss Maggie Thompson «peut the J
week-end with her parents In Seneca.
Dr. Murray Riley :»f Anderson was

here Saturday on a business trip.
Mr. Bryan Lomax ol And ?reon was

e visitor here a short whuo Saturday.
Mr. WUVird Brodie of blackville
urhere Saturday and Sunday OD Im-

nortant business.
Mr. 8. M. McAdams haa returned

? from a week's visit to Tampa, Fla
' Mr. J. B, Leverott of Starr was *. ta¬
tting relatives in town Katufday.
Mr. Alf Moore of Welford, president

ot thé Jackson Mill. *peht a low hours
here Monday on business.
The A. B, P. Con^re/tatuM ere hav¬

ing some repairs 'mode ou their
church.
MiBB Cunningham ot ussr Llndes-

ville ls tho guest this week of her
cousin, Mrs. J.'fcVWatsor.

IDr. J< D; Wilson of Due West fcpenf
Saturday and Sunday hero with rela¬
tivos.
Mr- J. L Sherard ot Anderson spent

a few boars here Tuesday .ni busTncts.
Mr. George Cochran bf Abbeville

was here Tuesday on'business.

MOUNTAIN VBKbti. JiEWS
The todies, met at the church Wed¬

nesday afternoon to arrange the fair
that is to be held at Mountain Creek
cn November tho 13th. Miss Gartihg-
ton met with tho ladles. She came to
the school houso for a little while
and rooked at tho children's exhibits.
The people bf tho community, togeth¬
er with the school children went to
Anderten Saturday afternoon IA au¬
toniobi'ea to boost 40sr fair. The
cfaiMroe earned pennants with the
letters M. C. S. on thain. These were
maxie green.and gold- the colers íhí-s-
en by the school.
One teacher offered two prises last

week. One was for the best article
made by any boy ia school, the other
-fol'thc" best doll dress. Mr. Felton er.4
Miss'^ay Masters Were'asked to te-
olde to whom the jßtnßN6tto\& bc
given, Robert Montgomery won the
prise offered to tee buys and Prends
Chambers won the pe»a for the girls.Mr. Rafest Font baa offered a prise
for the child that gate the most pointa
on eil the school exhibits.
Tho school extends the editors of

Tho Intelligencer a r^ordlal invitation

ALD SULLIVAN,
(Fifth Grade.)

CONFERENCE CALLEO
FOR ANDERSON FOLK

4-4-ffrtr
FARMERS WILL HOLD A

MEETING HERE

CONSIDER COTTON
Anderson Ferme» Say That They
Expect to Attend Gathering and

Consider Ways and Means.

Farmers coming to Anderson yes¬
terday from all parta of the countysaid that they had learned with In¬
terest of the call Issued by "Wads
Stackhouse of lue South Carolina Far¬
mers union, for a cotton conference
to be held In every county lu the
State next Saturday. Indications are
that farmer from all parts of the
county will ue here for the day and
will take an active interest in the de¬
liberations, provided such things are
held. :- :ii
The following letter was. written

yesterday by Wade Stackhouse io.ali
the. members of the South Carolina
u tilona:

"I call on the cotton congress in
every county in* South Carolina to
meet at the cour*, house at li o'clock
Saturday, November 14, to discuss two
subjects. First: The planting of small
grain's, and second: adjusting tho rent
contract to the acreage reduction law.

"I request that tho demonstration
agent of each county, the merchants,bankers and buaineaa men will meetWith the farmers and will devise wayaand means of providing seed to plantoats, wheat, rye and rape. It is now
seed time, and while our merchants
and bankers .feel discouraged over
poor collections, it will be ahort-sight-c-d policy for them to fail to provideample Bool' to plant, one-third ot the
cultivated land in South Carolina in
small grains. Some of our 'people
teem to fear there will bo no demand
nor sale for small grain next sum¬
mer. I believe this fear is' ground-tear and that any surplus oats, wheat
and rye wilt find ready sale at high
prices. Tho future May oats market,
quoted yesterday in Chicago at Gi
cents per bushel, would indicate that
oats in Soutb Carollha should bringthat price'"plus freight to the sea¬
board. Ship loads of wheat have re¬
cently sold at $1.23 per bushel. We
can put Our oala and Wheat on the
market at least 60 -flays" before the
Western farmer can deliver blB.
suggest that the county president of
each count*' congress select two
more speakers to discuss tho
method of preparing tho land at
seeding to small grains. Oats should
have been planted, but even now. ir
immediate preparation ia made, they
mav make & nnnñ vicia

"I hope ali persona now renting for
cotton or cash rent will change their
rent Contract providing that one-bait
rent can bc paid in o*t*r wheat^ePra
sr hay. I sttgge&t valuing a part ci
tho cotton rent at 10 cenia per pound,
and in place of it to take oats at 60
cents per bushel or corn-at fl perbui-bel, both delivered in bags at tbs
railroad station; or bay at 920 per toa'
Afc bales delivered at tho station. Thiaw'lil guarantee tenants a fair price
Tor grain and hay, and will relieve
their fears of not being able to handle
gratti and hay crops. This change in
retí* C'-ntr-T't T feel may reduce tho
Smith Carolina crop next year 200,000
Hr-léa. Bear in mind that fully G,000,-
>00 balen of cotted now made will
f>évo td bo carried in the South until
September, 191H, and that the value of
every bale carried over will bo less-
ebed by every acre y.f cotton planted.If you pian to "carry over any cotr
ton, use your best efforts to got ''»?
least one-third-of tho cultivated land
fib'Soutb Carolina planted in smell
grains.

"I request county papers to publish
this call, and urge a largo attendance
S* îbv westings next. Saturday. I hope
every editor ot the county papers In
the State will editorially and other¬
wise urge the planting jot small grain
immediately.

WADE öTACKHpUSE,"President South Carolina DivisionSouthern Gotten Congreaa."
FIISEBAL OF GEO. B. SAIXEY.
ORANGEBÜFrl. Nov. 9.-Tho f"

oral services-»over the remains of
George xi. galley were conducted thia
morning at lt o'clock at Zion Metbe*
dist church, near Cordoxa. Burial
took place at the church graveyard.;
The îTsv. u. D. Banister of Orange¬
burg conducted tho services.
Tho deceased was a very promit

nant farmer and was about 7ty years;
of age.- He had beau Bick for about
two weeks. He died on Saturday af '

ternoon at about 4:30 o'clock at his
home* In Orangeburg oounty.
The following children survive: Dr.

D. D. Balley, J. K Salley and»,»tra.;J. I&. Oreen of Orangeburg: qfeorge
8. Balky and Atlas Carrio Salley ot
Orattgeburg county, and Mrs. E. W
Brown of Ane^wseP^Cclumblk State

-?-:-
Moral Man.

It ls in men aa Ut soils where som»
tarnee there ta a vein of gold which tba.
ewnev'lmows o HI ef.-HSwiri

NOTI?ÉS
BeUaqaent Scad Tax Not!««.

All dtnlcnquent road tax collectors
are provided with aa official receipi
book with numbaa, sad eta-V numbs*
attached. Pay no money to colluetor«
baleas poa gai the oflWat receipt aa
above provided or.

Jf. MACK JOSÖ,
ti Coanty Supervisor.
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REFUGE >OTES

Tho many friends of Mr. ,A.. H. Mit¬
chell will be sorry to learn of hts resi¬
dence near Bishop's Branch school
house being completely destroyed by
firo on lust/Saturday about 12 o'clock.
Ills loss waa about $3,600. The loss
was partly covered by insurance. Tho
origin of the fire is unknown, lt hav¬
ing first been discovered in the sec¬
ond story: Mr, ' Mitchell's homo was
* large twvj-story building containing
eight rooms, a hall and two large, nice
piazzas. He said he could not replace
the building for less than $4.000.
The fermera ot this section have,

been busily engaged for the past two
weeks gathering corn, sow<ng grain
and gathering up their cotton, though
tho cotton price is low, we aro hoping
it will be better after a while.

Mr. George Kelley of Cannon; Ga.,1
stent the. week ead with his father.
Mr. William Kelley of the Blsuip'a
Branch section.

Mr. 8. L. Hicks does not seem very
mach depressed about the war, and
the low price'of cotton, and who can
blame him? He is makin* SOO bushels
ot corn on his place.ead enough mi¬
rage to last bim three years, has taree
extra fine hogs' to kill, and a nice lot
of pigs on "hand for sale, file stock of
his hogg, being, registered »Berkshire,
hoi! have no trouble in getting rid of
them at $5.00 a pig.

Visitors at the home of Mrs. W. K.
White last Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.

Jim Howe and family of Norris, 8. C.
Mrs. M. J. Evatt is spending some

time wth her-daughter, Mrs. W. H.
ljer»d*>rman; of A^'^biiis Form:

Mr. and Mrs. i'. C. Gillespie spent
last week pleasantly at the home-of
Mr. and Mrs. Lude White.

Misses Bell and Carrie Nelson at¬
tended Sunday school at Corinth No. t
last Sunday morning.
MisMB Salle and Etta Gillespie

spent Sunday with Miss Alma Gilles*I pie.
' aced manners and kindness, ate twi
valuable things that vo should alli

j possess, whether wa ao or not. When 5
¿; young man meets * lady'and more¬
ly grunts a howdyodo. and doss not
reise his cap, how ls she to know
&teä2%?> ;hat is the beni, he -knowe or
whether his hair ls uncombed and
rough or not? We should remember
tho little vet so which we learned in
grammar, long, long ago, .whirh is»
Hearts, like doors, can ope' with ease,:
To very, very Htle keys.

And remember that two of these, |Aro Thank you slr, and if you
please.

- It ls perfectly delightful now to
look out in the woods and fields, and
see humerons cele.-cd cArpccs, which
Mother Nature has spread: over, the
earth for us to.tread upon.
A great many of us fee) that, .we've {nothing to be thankful for, Let us stop?abd think for a moment The same son

Íhat shines upon us here, where there !
a no war end Starvation, where wc jstill hove our husbands and fathers to [provide for us, shines upon millions

An Alnuguai.
~- ...-77--

The special departnlege can enroll a few mc
sega invites the ladies ol
to take advantage of th]

PIANO
«Prof. and Mrs. Goode

VOICE
Miss Strasath?n

VIOLIN
Miss Smith

Whether you conti
etudy of any of these afc
glad to have you visit tl
work that is being done.

Afidepsoi
DP>. JAS. P. Kir

1-iN'VlW.iljri ifcWMif nyilil

ill- ^^^^
'» ." ??

lecials for this Week
Ve hare Just pot «ki ule about
LU IICMrJlKD. and SIXTY PUBS
Women's Shoes Ja Pateéis, j «ad
ll Leathers, Button tad Blucher,
h or low heels at, ..

J

$2.50 and $3.00
líese shoes are made over the
ie lesta, and hare the same seep
1 ginger lu them that jon find le
h priée shoes. Thjr look geed and
ir UH good BJ they Icoko. 'Trj
M*

pOMPSON'She One-Price Shoe Store.
Ve Sell for Cub Only.

The Secret of
it All is in the

Flues ; :

The way they are made
_and the metal of which 3

they are mader-and
every other part of the
range is ai good as the V,
Flues.

Sooth Bend
Malleable

Is hand-rlvetcd throughout and there
are Ä». ser cent myro rheta, fa t»ew
than in any ether ranges sande. .I*«.
workmanship and material lt has na

equal*, tan want, the.;bett range-
then hay the genuine South Bend f
Malleahle Sange.'

Hardware
*' Company

ot mothers and title children in dire
need of breed aqd clothing, across the'great wide oceans that esparate wareaLagece; therefore, who Should ww^'l.'lals* dur 'voices and thank GodâtfÉA still have life, peace fand

-M. EL G.
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